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LARGE

STOCK

I? a great help to a proper selection

Larjc purchases by us mean better
terms for our customers. Better

were never offered than
tts offer you thisseason.'Our stock
It large and new, our prices fair.

J 9 cents Serviceable bolide clotb,
uith cam el' 8 hair 8tripc3, in dark
l)Iae, brown and black shades.

23 cents Strictly all-wo- check and
noYelty dress goods, 3G inches
v.ide.

4"? cents All-wo- ol and ol

Scotch mixtures, 10 inches wide,
for tyli3h costumes.

5) cents-rFi- ne ladies' cloth, in all
the fashionable shades.

93 cents Handsome satin flniihed
broadcloths, in gray, castor shades
and dark colors, 62 inches wide.

$1.25 Tiro-tone- d effects iu English
corkscrews and cheviots, for styl-
ish tailor suits.

"
ur-an- d- Feather

Boas,

Ae pronounced fayorites with dressy
ple. We aro showing them in all

lie popular varieties.
Long black eoquc feather boas

from 60c to 89c.
Stylish gray feather boas a new

ilea at $1.60.
All the fashionable lengths in fine

oslrith feather boas.
Serviceable black coney fur col

lars, with ornamental head and tai
I'.nUb, at $1.08.

Ucgular $5.00 stylo Thibet fur
lua at $2.98.

Handsome stone marten fur collar-dtc- s

at $3.00.

, Fine...
Millinery Goods

Not the ordinary styles to be found
in any store up to date in styles,
shapoi and materials, pith prices to
satisfy the most economical buyers.

ELLIS. . . .

RUDY & PHILLIPS

219 BROADWAY 221

PERSONAL,
If suffering from early iudiscre

lions or later excesses, power and
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties you are looking for. We have
a remedy which we guarantee to
do prompt work and give perfect
satisfaction a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely
harmless to the system. Results
are obtained in ten days. Lost
manhood, lack of vitality and im-

potence are things of the past when
U-N- O is so easily obtained. One
dollar a bottle; six bottles for $$.
Knclosc $i and receive U-N- O by
private delivery at your address
same day, Address postoffice box
2S9t Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Dr. H. Pauxx.

IJBbarders Wanted
488 C'oikt Street.

Good Rooms, Good Table, Best of
Attention.

msmnrnm KnlTzmn
.

THE PAD JC H DAILY SDK,

Published every afternoon, except
Sunday, by

THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

IMOOHrOlUTtD

p. M, fmiiKH 1'nr.ainr.BT AnnMANAom
i. It. Smith , vicrrMwmrNT
6hn J. Dorlurf SKcnKAnr

W. f.l'AXTOK THASCHII
Dl RIOTOUS!

P.M.rmhr.J.n.Smlth,H.W.Cl'menU,J.K
Williamson J J Dorian.

THE DAILY SUN

tin l,. auutUl allanllnn tn A I.I. loffti hP
pjolnen ol mtTft In I'ilurh Mid "?

na.tlullnir ranafal t1WM. MCll Will Ufl

rIvmi M (ully m peo will permit without re- -

Bira we!"-- .

THE WEEKLY SUN

itoa. d will ill nil ilm Ih nowy ami n- -

on"all pollilcal aCalra ana u.lca.blla 11 win
ot tbc '

oe a frirlw anJ tlrelew Mjwurat
ami LacMnga ot the .Vallonal llerublt-ca- n

parly.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A nrx-cl- feature ot tbe weekly edition of

TaCK will b lis Correspoudenro PjLarV
meat. In whlcb It bope ably Ip repretent

ery locality vtllblutbo llruiti of lt clicn
latlon.

ADVEKTISING.
KatoaofadTOrtlslngwlll bo made known on

application.

once. Standard Ulock, 111 North Fourth
itreet.

Daily, per annum $ 4.50
Daily, Six months 2.25
Daily, One month, 40
Dally, per week 10 cents
Weekly, per annum In ad-

vance 1.00
Specimen copies free

THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 18H7.

Dumochatic rotation don't always

rotate.

Hauiiv Tasiv and Andy Weil

also ran.

Tim cussing hai conimcuced and
will coulinuo for twa years.

To the victors belong the spoils a

true saying, and one that should pre-

vail iu politics.

A KKtv Republicans can now repent
of their action in bimiwrtiug the
Democratic ticket.

Wk sympathise with the defeated,
as we had a doso ourselves this Mime

month and know how it is.

Caucus nominees have uot always
been elected: bo caicful, boys, and
keep a strong hold on tho Hue.

It looks very much liko thu A. 1'

A.'s and Populists were "in it" last
night when the council made its nom-

inations.

Thk list of caucus nominees com

prise some good men, but a majority
of them arc uew ones at the rack. It
remains to be seen what the outcome
Will OC. .'

Tim Itegistci had another one of

its blundering sewer articles today,
indicating that .the reporter has again
btsa-'mixin- g drinks with "someono
interested in the contract."

A codncilmah said no man who
was eveu suspected of voting for tin
present Republican council need ap-

ply; a perusal of the list will veiify
tbe truthfulness of the assertion.

I ii n Democrats are still going to
defeating Senator Hauna for re elec-

tion. The Senator's case, however,
will be treated all right when the Re
publican caucus is held, and ho will
get a six year term in Washington os
a reward for services to hi party
rendered.

Tur. caucus has nominated. Now
what arc you going to do with the
sewerage.' Look up tho statistics,
compare tbo death rato of cities tho
sizo of Pad u cab, that have no sewer
age, with tho rate our own city ;

then do ns you will. Rut bo careful,
for it is said that someone has hold
of a hot potato and wants to drop it;
bo careful of any changes ; ns you
assume all responsibility when the
least change is made.

It is not amiss for our morning
contemporary to boast of its cntci-prisin- g

vigilance" if it wants to, but
tho result of the caucus last night,
about which it says it today pre-

sents a complete report of last i ighl's
caucus proceedings, although the
meeting was strictly private mid no
one was admitted except the board
and mayor-elect- ," was given it by
members of the council-elcc- t, sent to
the olllce for the express purpose of
giving the people the entire proceed
ings. ThU is what calls "enter- -

prise," however.

Dit. Thomas W. Evans, the fa
mous American dentist who died Sun- -

day in Paris, had attended the teeth
of nearly all the crowned heads in
Europe, except (Jueen Victoria mid
the Turkish Sultun. Ho attended
Napoleon III, and aided tho Empress
Eugenia to escape from Pnrii aficr
tho battle of Sedan. Ho wai a
staunch friend of tho Union dining
tho civil war and cmiihasid his ns- -

triotism by buying very heavily
American securities when they had
fallen very low. Ho also invented
the gold filling process. Hn went to
Parisjwhcn a young man, and became
a multi-millionair- e.

The setting up of tho plo counter
too often marks nu end ot harmony.
Tils Is being illustrated in LouUrillo

under tho ndinlnUtratl m ot Mayor
Weaver. The Loimv llo Dhpilcli
publishes a big kick because the

mtyor kcciuj 'o show a di.tpoition to

recognize the old school Democrats.
Tho Dispatch is laboring under the

hallucination that "wo did It," that
It elected Weaver ami Shackelford,

and feels indignant that the Democra-

cy of Louisville don't recognize thu

fact nlo. The new miyor has made

the managing editor of the Kvenlng

Time his secretary nl Sl.iOO and
the Dispatch sees n big slight and
also catches on to the direction of tl c
wind.

A QUESTION IN LAW.
Au incident which happened in

connection with tho trial of Martin
Thorn, iu Long Island City, the oth-

er day, for the inurdir of William
Guldcusuppc, Ins raised a very inter
esting question regarding tho ethical
duty, under certain circumstance?, of

a lawyer who may bo tho counsel for
a murderer.

Thorn was jointly indicted with
Mrs. Augusta Nnck for tho killing
and dismemberment of Ouldcnsoppp,
whoso remains were scattered pro-

miscuously about New York City and
the waters adjacent thereunto. The
state elected to try Thorn first, and
ho was, and still is, represented by

Mr. Howe, a somewhat celebrated
and decidedly spectacular criminal
lawyer of New York City. Mrsi
Nock's counsel wa, and It, Emanuel
Friend, also of Now York.

Now, tho uneasy conscience of
Mrs. Nack, aided perhaps bj her fear
of conviction if she remained silent,
proved too much for her, and sho
confessed to Lawyer Friend, her at
torney, giving him tho wholo story of
tho atrocious butchery, bu having
ing previously advised her to confer
if sho were guilty. Lawyer Friend
then notified the District Attorney of
his client's confession, aud Mrs. Nnck
went upon tho stand as a witness
against Vhoru, and declared that they
were jointly guilty of Guldunsuppo'b
murder.

Lawyer Howe thereupon declared
that Lawyer Friend's action in per
mitting Mrs. Nack to confess iu court
was a betrayal of his duty toward his
client, and he (Howo) furthermore
declared and thanked God that, iu a
practice of thirty-fiv- e yiars, ho had

"never permitted a client to coufes?
unless direct evidence cxistel agaiust
him."

The Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun- e

recounts tho above factn nnd
fe'ien pDpjindstha following ques-

tion:
'Did Lawyer Frieud, knowing bis

client to bo guilty, do right or .wrong
In nllowing imr tn (onfi.s to bor
crime?"

Lawyer Friend, iu allowing his
client to confess, recognized tho rela-

tion ho bears both to his client and
society. This relationship is a very
delicate ono and one that seems of-

tentimes totally to bo misunderstood
by the lawyers. It is leally the
provise of tbe lawyer to sec that his
client has the benefit of all doubts
atiung from tho cvideuco and thu
bened's of as liberal interpretation of

the law as possible. It Is uot his
duty to proclaim the innocence of his
client and endeavor to have him set
free whatever tho evidence in the case
may 1)2. A lawyer has a duty to
perform towards society as well as
his clicuf. In general, however, a

lawyer must retain his case even if lie

becomes convinced that his client is
guilty. By throwing up the case or
bj' cxpofing his client ho would it
acting as final judge, when the law
says every man is entitled to a trial
by a jury of his peers ; furthermore,
tbc confessions of a client arc conf-

idential, and must be so considered
unless tho client wishes them made
public. In this case Mrs. Nack re-

leased heHawyer from tho silr.nco cd

by the ethics of tho profession.
His duty then to society at ouce
compdhd him to act as ho did. Wo
believo that his courso will be ap
proved by the members of his profes-

sion rather thau tho customary course
of Lawyer Howo as stated by him-

self.

THE SLJtVEKAGE QUES1ION.
The investigation of the sower fya-le- ni

and work will do no harm, nnd
may be of benefit by giving some
stupid fellow correct ideas. Every
ono Is interested in having tho work
done properly. Tho Suk has no

greater interest thau any other citi-

zen in tho mutter, but is satisfied that
tho best system which tho people can
have has been adopted.

Just exactly the manner in which
tho work is being done, it has no in-

dividual knowledge, but from best,
dispassiunato information believes it
lias been done successfully. The
progress of tho work has been slower
than anticipated, aud while this is do-la- y

only, to tho pc6ple,if tho contract
or can stand it, why tho people- can.
ilut it may bo distinctly alllrmcd that
If any commlttco shall commence
tampering with luo contract and

with its terms, the contract
or, who is now evidently losing money
on his job, will make his profit iu tho
way of a suit for damages against tho
cily. In tho present meddlesome
temper of some citizens, who are urg-

ing tho incoming council to do some
radical net, much care 1 to bo taken

n it todiMnn Ihc cr (,

n r lay tho city hal Y f r d ijlgo
The tily now has a g 1 t'i'L:t,

lth good bond, nnd t the Tiik
nIiiiII not bo done mvnitliiig to t

thoiclx no requirement that the
city shall pay fur It. There l no

question but that the contractor could

piy n haiiiUoiue premium foi
a mo citizens to enj-d- the work, r
have the count it take soive .steps that
would be linkeiiiig with the contract
or with tho contractor, mi that ho

could have a more leisurely time, ami

not only avoid Lis contract but sue
tho city for dtunngo3 hmilo. The
uiWoocMsiry ullauk on Mr. Elliott has

aomo s'tnilitudo to tho fellow who

would take lilt watch from a Jgw-cle- r,

to have It repaired at a

blacksmith shop, 'or take a law oa-.-

to a doctor's olllce for attention.
Mr. Elliott is u civil engineer a san-

itary engineer a practical sewer en-

gineer and has now iu charge nnd

iupctititondiug a sowcrsttem. Hels
uot only fcoieutill , but a man of

practical every day experience. Mr.
Wilcox Is a citil engineer. Itoth
these men nrc employed by tho city

to attend to tho business aud aro ful-

ly competent and honorable.

It seems that Ih-'i- e is or lim been a

dispute between the contractors and

engineers, nnd our people are asked

to take si los against our own compe-

tent employes. Those follows ttho
stand nroiiud ttio corners and talk
about sewers, get tluir informaliun
of th'J failure of the system aud Ihc

bad work being dono from tho con-

tractors or their employes. Now
who would like to foment some sort
of trouble, which Iho contractor
could take advantage of to his own

profit? If Mr. Elliott is to bo dis-

missed is there any other, who know
the business better, thau himself, or
Is more honorable? All this bosh
nnd stirabout sewers, is not for the
interest of tho city. Not that, the
Sun would say' any one haibcen paid
to keep it up, but it docs nut look

reasonable or patriotic. The council
will do well enough, to satisfy itself
by investigation, but if it undertakes
to tinker with tho contract or tal.c
any action disturbing the relations
of tho contractor nml the cily, it is

certain to meet with lawsuit and dam-

ages. Tho hener system and contract
has been the Eiibjtct of too much
thought to be lightly handled aud no

hoop-l- a action ought to prevail. An

carncit, thoughtful confcidoratiou will

bo beneficial, but tho
should not bo listened to

IJUYAN'ri MOClv AKUUMHVI'S
ANSWr.KEU.

Mr. Hryaa's renewal of his eilvor
argument dtitiiig his biif litur'lii
Ohio has ictitcd interest iu his theo-

ries aud abortions of last year's
campaign. There is opceiul etiri-osll- y

in eecing h'.tv thvy have stood
tho wear of a year.

Soruiholy has taken occasion, in

view of his I'enaissnnce of Itrtnuisin,
to look up some of his assertions of

la t year, and comment on them in

the light of present conditions. Hnti
arc a lew or tlio extracts from Ins

speeches of lSttC, and the comment'
upon thcmi

"Tills conspiracy which wo have
to meet is a conspiracy which lias for
its ultimate object the striking down
of silver as ono of tho staud-tr-

moneys of the world." Syraeu-- o

speech, 181M5.

Mr. Hryan assumes that th:s"con-spiracy- "

has been lu active opcrall n

since 1873. Yet, according to tin
director of the United States Min,
there is mora than double the amount
of silver money in use in tiic world
today thau there was in 1H73, and
practically all of it is a full legal ten-

der. Director Preston estimates the
amount of silver money iu tho woili
in 1873 at 81,817,000,000, while to-

day it is $1,200,000,000. If this ii
the result of a "confpiracy'' tf
twenty-fou- r years, would It not I o

well to let the "conspiracy" go ou?

'Wo complain of the gold stjnd-ar- d,

because an increased demand for
gold has raised the price of gold and
lowered the price of all those things
which exchaiigo for money." Htif-fal- o

speech, 180G.

How can there be an increa'cd do- -

intnd for gold when gold, silver and
paper money as well us bank ex
changes nave inerenseu inucii more
rapidly thau tho papulation iu tho
past few years? Tho increased ea30

of producing both gold and silver lias
enormously increased Ihc quantity of
them offered to tho public. Accord-

ing to Mulhall und Preston, there is

nearly six times ns much gold and
twice as much silver iu tho world to

day as there was lifty years ago.
Docs this look as though there was

"nu increase demand for gold which

lias raised tho pilcti of gold?"

"Our opponents cannot ignore tlio

fact that gold is now goint; abroad iu

spite of all legislation intended to
prevent it, and that no silver is coined
to tnko in place." Hadnmi Sipiaro
Garden speech, 18'J(5.

In tbo fiscal year 18D7 the imports

of gold wcro $11,053,200 iu esccas

of the imports of that metal, and the

flow of gold from Kuropo to the

United States recently bee, Wio
great as to alarm tho llun fli of

that patt of tho world. ffl I
) '''!

'Wc liolievo that tho freinJP igu.

1

of t.lrerwPi i.r n ; gold to this emir- -
try, nnd tli.it, ton, w.uioiil the aid of
aymlU'-jti'- s ' Speech at Syracuse,
X Y., Mlhi,

If Hint is the effect of the free coin-

age of llver. why duos it not do so in

Ihc which now hate free
uoitiKjtr? Tho South American
states hnvt? had free culling'! of Hllver

fur many years, yet gold does not up- -

year to bu dtifibig t- - thoin. Instead
of gn'd going to them, or their bring

ab'o to keep the gold which thuy have
mluenl, as Mr. Hryuusays wld happen

muler the fmo uol-iag- c of silver, they

have lest thulr goM until they have

today but fl.lt for caoh Individ-

ual.

'UiuetallUin is cuilurscd by hu-

man hi-to- ij. Tho gold standa'd has
nothing t endorse It except tile
misery widen Minns wherever It

has been tiicd. Uluvtlaud speech,
l".lli.

Tho sort of bimetallism which Mr.

Ilryan propos-- s is that sort which

prevails in Mexico, South America,

Central Amon.-- and China. The
people of .Mexico have a per capita of

money m circulation amounting to

88.11; those of Central Ameiica
S3.CG ; tho3c of South America $1 0(

(exclusive, of their irredeemable

paper mi.ncy,) and lho3e of China

52 08. The gold standard countries
Lave a per capita circulation of from
310 to 83"i each, and inuludu all the
most enlightened aud prosperous nu-

ll ins of tho globe.

"The advocates of tho gold stand- -

arjFuavo never iiarcu to tunum rial
sfaiidurd to the arbitrament of Iho
ballot." Columbus epeech 18UG,

There have been thirteen national
ejections for Cougress since the act
which dropped the silver coins of the
United States was offered in Con-gro- s.

In every ono of those the
people have bad full opportunity to
"exercise the a bitramcut of tho bal-1)-

upon this question, aud they
have never clecteel a majority of a
Cougresd iu favor of reversing Iho

proportion ot that act. Why does
Mr. Hryan say that it has not been
submitted to the "nrbttrntnaut of tho
ballot"? The silver-min- e owners
have for a quarter of n century been
urging tho people to submit tho gold
standard to the "ai bitramcut of the
bjllol-- ' upon it, aud they have ex-

pressed thcmi-l'- at every election
of members of Congress by roftisiug
to lend to the IIou-.- e of Representa-
tives n majority favoring Iho free
coinage of silver, and last year by re-

fusing to elect n President favoring
that proposition.

"The Republican puly has been
legislating to make tho dollar dearer.

Senator Sherman said Jauiiary
'J.", 18D0: 'If our profent currency
is estimated at SI, 400,000,000, and
our population increasing at tbe rate
of 3 per cent, per annum, it would
take 812,000,000 increased circula-lio- n

each year to keep pace with the
increase'd population.' What
provision has the Republican party
made for tho supply of tho money
that we need? Nono whatever."
3rccnboro (N. C ) speech, 18'JG.

There was added to tho metallic

currc'cy of the country last fiscal

year Jll,t)59,001, or 112 percent
more than sullk-ien-t to "keep pace
with the increase of the population."

On the whole, it would s:em that
most of Mr. Hryan's statements arc
answerable.
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STHRR BROS,
or Watches, Clocks,
O nitM llmllnll'.0.r UUH9, uiiiuiunaa,

Locks, Etc.

Comer Ninth and Trimhlo, next door
to Ureedon's Drug Sloro.

When in Metropolis
stop at tho

STATE HOTEL.
f 1.60 a day. Hpocial rates by tho

week. D. A. Bailhv, Tropr.
llatwoon 1th and Cth on Forry st.

' ' ' 1 $$
i I Ml
I
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An i
X vi
1 fit
8 Sound Lungs i

nre :cttt Rniinrt mill vrrnfc Itinr-- ;

Sarc made FtronK by Dr. Iliad's
h b hcicutific
9 remedy ot the most wonderful
Jij elHcacy iu nil lime; directions.
4 "A )arnk(i 1 lixu u lowr npfll of fever
X Oi u m it'v'I In inv luriics hint n m--

X vtte idin-'h-. My itj nUlHrm thouuht I
mil n it rfcmrr liui llu. Ilil.l.'x I'ine-- 'i aii Hi iv rlorKi tlio mueli ut once

'UK. "r ri'nl 'Inwtoliralili."g ol ,o, A. AL2.I..N, Clear Hr.rlne, Ky,

2 DR. BELL'Spm TAR
EY

Is n certain nncciilc for counlis.
X sirc tliru.tt I roucliitis,nsUi-- i
C ma, whooiilii.' eonj-- and croup.
V i. mill tl ii Utile. At all '

r (lmcirlMtii nr ftt nt uiioii tttx lut ut tirlcu l.v '

Yl.l. K.lk.rlJ H.JW. (.., ri.nli, I,,

V- -ng im:oplf.Miasi

Tho Great Myatery Wliicli Hur--

roiinils '1 licit DlNuPpoiir- -

mice nmlVVimt llceomus
of Tlioiii.

"Scarcely n day passes that wo do
not read iu Iho newspapers of sonic
man or uotnan who Is miss-

ing and Iu the ninjoiity of cases Ihcso
people forsaku huppy homes without
any earthly i onion for doing mi and
Iheir falo oflcu becomes it mystery'

"Tho cause- of these disappear-nine- s

has excited widespread discus-
sion of late, and some of our best
novelists have founded thrilling ro-

mances on this strange subject. Hut
no onu lias yet been able to find nu
answer to Iho question, 'What be-

comes of these missing people?'
'Perhaps the bcH explanation of

tho mystery may In found iu thu
words of u New Yoik ph;8iciaii who
is u keen observer. According to his
thery theso people nro sufferers from
various disastrous mtihdies from
which they gain no relief. Their
surroundings eventually become

to them. lit their diseased
Imaginations they fancy everybody is
an enemy although surrounded by
friend. Driten to despl' they nt
iust forsake their s nnd become
wanderers on tho face of the enrth o:
else which is ,cry probable com
mil suicide."

"Any person who Is not in perfect
health is liable to meet nilh this ter-

rible fate. Even Uioso who fancy
theinseves strong, well and mentally
sound may become unhnppy, morose
aud tlesparlug. The scriousuess of
these fm.'ts should cause erery man
ami womdu to slop consider aud seu
if ho or sho Is really well. There are
so many dreadful diseases that comu
upon the Hystcm u mwurc, that show
no symptoms but ruin tho life e en
before we know it. The worst of all
Limbics of this kind arise from uric
acid poison, which being iu the blood,
not only cauies rhomatism, neural-
gia aud gout, but often affects tiie
mind or the vital organs. Now, the
cause ot title acid hi the system or la
the blood is because the kidneys are
either too weak or too diseased to
throw it from the system. When
the uiic acid is not discharged it rc- -
maliH iu the blood, poisons the body
and often the mind aud eauscJ dis-

ease and too frequently death."
"Is it not plain and simplo then,

that in order to avoid moroseuess,
pain and other worse things, it is
necessary to get rid of this uric acid?
This can only bo done by helping the
kidneys, which may have been
weakened, to throw it out and that
quickly.

--Yen, reader, who scans these
pages may bo in precisely this condi-

tion and yet not realize it, but if you
are awakened and realize tho sense of
these meat tru lis, you must know
that there is but one great ami relia-
ble discovery of the present day that
can help you iu such u ca&c and that
is Warner s Safe Cure. AH the col
iimns of tills paper could bo filled
with the grateful statements of men
and women, uot only Iu America but
all over tho world, who have been
not alone assisted but absolutely
cured by the use of this great modern,
scientific remedy. It is pure, nnd
pleasant to take, it produces n prompt
and agreeable effect, and it furnishes
r lief whenever used."

Cacar',!s Caiiilv Catlmrtle. tlio most won'
tlcrful ini'ilical itivoverv of tlio nn--, pleas-
ant anil r.'frosli.ne to tho taste, net pently
ami x),itlvrly on kidneys, liver nnd IkiwkIs,
clenrnliii; tlio cntiru njalrm, dl'cl roliM,
euro iJcailRulic, lever, habitual innMlimllsn
and blllonncv l'lcaoo buy and try a box
cf C. C. O. Kwlnjr ; 10, S. M) WMiU. bold and
cuarautced to euro by nil drulit.

Cloaks s
Plush and
Cloth Capes

Up-to-D- ate

Jackets

Our garments arc of good mate-

rial, well made, and you will cer-
tainly save money when you trade
with us.

$1.95
Ifor ladies' black beaver cloth capes
with box-plaite- d back and trimmed
with braid.

$5.00

Por ladies' black or navy blue cloth
coats, made of good quality beaver,
fly front, the pockets, front, sleeves
ami scams trimmed with wide nnd
narrow braid.

BLANKETS
Gray or fleecy double blankets,

with colored borders, large size,
per'pair, $1.45- -

A beautiful 11 -- 4 all-wo- white
double blanket, woven from select
wool and having attractive borders,

S4-95- -

Good-size- l comforts, red oil cal-

ico on one side and figured on the
other, for $1.00.

Colicu comforts, figured on one
side and plain oil red calico on the
other, extra large size, $1.50.

Wc have just received a line of

plaid and striped silks in the very
newest styles. They are beauties.

I. B. 0GILV1E & CO.

I

r

''V -V'1
5 The Most Fastidious

Will be pi xud by .in inspection
of our fall tock or....

Just received tip to

styles ntitl novelties.
$ We luive studied the wsiuts of the I'ndtt--

enh people, nnd me ready to supply their
every need in shoes

H.DIEHL&SON
f 3IO IlKOVDWAV Tltl.HPIlO.NU 310.

ifc'VVxMVvi

?!"r ilV

Don't Cuss
The Plumber
Ho may bo entirely innocent. Maybe his work was goo I

but has been mistreated. Whatever tho tauo of tho break
or leak, or bad behavior of pijKe, don't wsstc tlmo nlxnit
II, but hnvo it fixed up. Wo r.ro ready to make rrpairs
promptly and economically. We are ready to put a Job of
nv plumbing Into yur house that will give you more
i,tifacttoii nnd le.J anoyance than you ctcr cxpericuoitel
before.

ED D. HKNNKN
132 ioulh Fourth Slrccl-Tclcpho- 201

fflGH-GRA- D

Shoes
dntc, nil

uiuLuS

Telephones

Tenth streets.
filled until 11

kinds Drinks.

Paxton.

AND BICYCLE SUNDEIES.

(or tbo highest riles of Bicycles mado. Wo aro- - prepcred to
189(1 Stearns for SSU.50 Jion't fall to ceoour $lft.00 Uvcrlamlannel ltugbys

best on tho tiiarkot, prettiest wheel made. Don't fall to see our lino of
wheels before, buying. Wo are tho only exclusivo Iilcyclo hoti'o in tho city.
Complete) repair shop. Frco riding school to thoso buying wheel from us.
Don't fall to call rentcrnbor tho place,

Paducah Cycle Works,
128 nnd 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hotr

Dr. Albert Bernheim
Physician and Surgeon

f 7:fl0 9:00 a.m.
HOL'ItSi - 1:00-- 3: 00 p tn.

00-a.3- 0pm.

Street.

--.. r- -

Madison
Ordirs

Agent

Finn Stiiixt.. ..
Ni:xt Doott Tin; I'tuieti

OBERTS BEER
Is lupidly becoming tho fate rlto with tho of this It leads all

others, for tho reason It is

ABSOLUTELY PURE

nM)i.r.i) is norm. a.nii nr tiik ki: iiv

PADUCAH BOTTLING CO.
F. J. Uerpdoll, l'ropiietor.
Telephone 101.

Sttln l'v ctl,' r Water and nil

vfahose So

FIRE

LIFE and
TORNADO

BI

of Temperance

Give you All Kinds of

illolll CUBbu
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank.

SCIENTIFIC AND FIR'iT-CLAS- S

BLftCKSMITHINQ
REPAIRING i

All work guarantoocl. wwliXva

f. W. GRIEF,
Court Street 2d

X7"11 TfTf

vv an raner m
Window

N THE LATEST PATTERNS.

132 S.

the

E

3G4

and

that

bet. 3d.

.n
i)

Shades.

TolophonoiyoT"7a

FIIOMIT A'l'l'BNTION GIVKN TO ALL ORDBKS.

W. S. GREIFNo, Third

latest

p.in,

odor

city.

and

"iS

.4'

4


